
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Tracey Kerste�er, Teresa Antol, Lauren Caddell, Nancy Chorney, Kaye Cole, Hloye Cyprian, Laura
Debarr, Chudney Drew, Penny Feldser, Kelly Karalunas, Donna Ko, Michelle Plaien, Rachel Ready,
Pamela Van Galen, Jackie Vandegri�
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
Pain�ngs on K-2 playground thanks to parent teacher group.

III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes

approved

V. Old Business
VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor

Indicators Assessed
Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
Discussed the car rider line and sugges�ons for improving traffic flow.

Asked about possibility of having two lines. Cons were that the radio system would need updated
with more lines moving. Also, some families have students from mul�ple grades so wai�ng areas and
social distancing would be affected. Leaving the school with two lines going would cause more
conges�on.

Lines are improving but need to reinforce and remind drivers of the rules. Large increase in car riders
this year contributes to long lines. Also, the Covid ques�ons and temperature checks must be done
for safety reasons but do cause a slower line.
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Discussed what to do about walkers and parents parking along road. Need to make sure walkers are
from the Chimneys neighborhood. Parent brought up the problem with speeders in the neighborhood
and possibly ge�ng school resource officer to park in the mornings.

Discussed the 4th/5th AIG program and the need for another teacher. Qualified applicants difficult to
find and our numbers are s�ll within the range of needing only one teacher.

Plaques will be added to buddy benches on the playground.

Discussed upcoming team building ac�vi�es. Some grade levels are doing there own. School wide
spirit days will be planned.

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 12/15/2020
Time: 2:30pm
Title: SIT 12-15-20
Loca�on: virtual

IX. Adjourn
2:56pm
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